








ALLUDE   ELUDE
( refer to ) 

He has often alluded to it but not told the full story .
The killer was able to elude the police.



He bought a new dress for the party . 

He was brought from the jail 



He likes to make allusions to the size of his salary.

I have no illusions about the situation—I know it’s serious





CENSOR 

to remove the parts 
of a book, film, etc.

CENSURE 
tell somebody, in a strong and formal 

way, that he/she has done something 
wrong

अनुचित काम करने के चिए ककसी की
भर्तससना करना



UNINTRESTED
having or showing no interest in 
somebody/something

(ककसी व्यक्ति या वस् तु में) रुचिहीन, 
(से) उदासीन, क्तवमुख

DISINTRESTED

fair, not influenced by personal 
feelings
चनष् पक्ष, तटस् थ, व् यक्तिगत भावनाओ ं
से अप्रभाक्तवत



PRINCIPAL

most important or head of 
the school . 

PRINCIPLE

a rule for good behaviour, based 
on what a person believes is right
चनयम



APPOSITE :- proper 
OPPOSITE :- in front of / contrary

'Apposite' means appropriate or apt. 
So, the opposite of 'apposite' is 
'Inappropriate'



AMEND EMEND

(to improve)                                               ( to remove mistakes)

Emend :- refers to changes and improvements made to a text.

Amend:- also can refer to making minor changes to a text, but it 
can be used to describe improvements made to other things as 
well



BOAR                   BOAR

boar: (noun) :- an uncastrated male hog.
bore: (noun) :- a person who evokes boredom.



CEMENTRY

Place where dead 
people are buried

We should take the 
dead-body 
immediately to the 
cemetery.

Symmetry : (noun)

( 1 ) Exact match in size and shape between 
the two halves of something

Look at the prefect symmetry of the building.

( 2 ) Pleasingly regular way in which parts are 
arranged

The symmetry of the Taj Mahal is immensely 
pleasing to the eyes.



I think my pants are a little too _________

lose
loose

They are not going to _______this game.
loose
lose

Ans :- ( lose)to become unable to find something
(loose)    not tied up or shut in something; free



this is one of the side ____________ of this 
medication.

effects
affects

Taking this medication might ____________ your 
sleep.

affect

effect

Ans :- (affect ) to influence
Effect :- a result



He is the ……………………….. to this estate.

a) hair

b) heir

c) Hare

Ans :- 2

heir :-वाररस
hare :-ख़रगोश



I am ………………….. impressed with your 

performance.

quite

quiet

Ans :- 1
Quiet :- with very little or no noise
शांत, ख़ामोश
Quite :- not very 



I am tired of listening to ………

advice

advise

Ans :-

Advice :- noun 

Advise :- adj



A is tall and B is short but the 

………………………. is stronger.

later

Latter

Ans :- 2



I couldn't care less one way or the other. 

I'm completely _______________.

Unintrested

Disintrested

Ans :- disinterested 





Peek /peak 

Stare / stair 

Creek / creak 

Minor / minor 

Immoral / moral 


